
NCSU Professor
selected to

study in Europe
0 The Marshall Memorial Fellowship

was awarded to 37 ‘future leaders’ I
across the country. i

Rahee Sullivan
.\t.itt Kt't\‘l‘tt'l'

titre of the highest honors in the court»try was recently bestowed upoir one of.\‘.(‘. State‘s own. Ratee\ Nar'ayan. t
Narayan was selected for the.-\iirertcan Marshall Memorial ffellowship. a prograiti tleyeloped to ,1educate the ttew generation of American 'leaders on the significance of interna» 1ttonal relations. The program especially ifocuses on traris».\tlantrc relationships. '
Nat‘ayan. llre associate director of the ils'cnari Institute for linginecring at lNCSl '. was selected along with 37 otlter ituttire American leaders to participate irt ithe three»w eek liiiropearr study tour. y
During the rirtensiye lisc-cormtr'y‘ tour. ;Narayan arid the other participants will ‘focus on a titeticrilously designed crrr— ll'lL‘tlllllii that rnclrrdes subjects such associal policy. arts arid culture. arid secu«rity' and trade policies. These issttes will ibe tariglrt \ra oneron-oiie irreetings. }small grotip discussions. lrauds»on expe- irierrccs artd networking wrtlt lturopeans iwho hat e diverse backgrounds. i
This unique educational c\perieirce isintended to farrrrlrar'r/e tlte participantswith litiropean institutions and societies.w lrrlc allowing tlrciti to esper‘renee thechallenges tlrat lace lzuropc and thel'lillL‘tl Sttllcs.
Stephanie ('oolse. the presrderrt of tireTriangle World Allarrs ('ouncil aridInternational 'l‘radc Specialist lor theWorld Trade Center. approachedNathan m Septcrtrbcr of 2le] with theidea ol applying for the fellow ship.
"I felt confident l had sorriethitrg tooffer and decided to apply." said.‘s'aiayari. “l was i cry L‘lllllll\l.l\ilL aboutit and left that it was a great opportunitywrtlr my background l \\lll lend a lotto it.”
Narayan. ‘tl.and tits record ofnotable.

resides in :\pe\. N.('..achreyerrreiit is
lit addrtrorr to his insolyement at thetimid" lnsitute. Nttt'uytut sel‘\cs its arte\ecutr\e-rirrrestdcnce and associatefaculty irreiiiber of the 'l‘echnology.liticatron and (’tittrrrrcr‘crali/ationtTECt prograrir at .\'('Sl"s College ofManagement. He holds a BS iirBusiness .v\tlltllti|\ll'ttltttii front theKenan~Haglcr Brismess School at thel‘niversrty of North Carolina. a .\l.S. inManagement from \(‘Sl and a JDfrom the l'rirtcrsity of Florida Collegeof Law lie is a rircrirber of the NorthCarolina State Bar. the NC. liarAssociation and the District ofColumbia liar.
Natayair is a coriiiirunrty leader andacto rst rrr organr/atroirs such as the NC. iWorld Trade Center. the NC ScienceUlyiiiprad and Carolina tor ls'rbera. lnc.
Nat'ay'an plarrs on “taking what we'redoitrg at tlrrs institute arid take my espe-rience on tltrs fellow ship atrd find a w ayto littls the two."
in addition to that. he wants to createopportunities for his colleagues andother organizations. educate attd inforiir 1tlmpnumerous opportunities available itlwrgh the fellowslrrp and encourage(what NCSU students and factrlty to

unit)-

lONV’ CARAVANO/STA‘LFreshmen Will Whitehead (left)and Brian Balzer cookout onTucker Beach.
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Scalpers targeted

by Campus Police

9 Fliers left on cars at the ESA stating
the new policy for selling tickets
anger NCSU fans.

Jeremy Ashton
Stalt Reporter

Following NC State‘s men‘s bas—ketball game against Duke l'niversity.lari. 13. fans left the Entertainmentand Sports Arena and foutrd lliersfront NCSl' Campus Police waitirtgon tltetr cars.The sheets stated that according toNorth Carolina law. "selling tickets forrrrore than face value is consideredscalping." The fliers also outlined theuniversity ‘s ticket resale policy. sayinganyone who wishes to sell a ticket at orbelow face \alue on university propertymust be associated with NCSU andobtain a permit. According to the fliers.anyone caught violating the regulationswotild he removed frottt NCSU proper-ty on the first offense and arrested onthe second.Angry season-ticket holders calledCairtpus Police and the AthleticsDepartment the following day to com-plain about the trew policy, As it turnedout. their concern may have beertunwarranted“We‘re tryiitg to get the professionalscalpers out of there.“ said Cltarlie('obb. associate athletics director forc\terna| operations. “We don't want todiscourage the Wolfpack Club urem-bcrs who are just trying to get rid ofcytra tickets.”Campus Police handed the fliers to asmall group of professional scalpers.Ian. 8 iii the parking lots outside theltSA before N(‘Si"s basketball gameagainst lilorrda State l'niyersity.Carrit‘us l’olice Director ThomasYounce said neither his officers nor thestaff at the liSA placed the llier's onlans' cat's at the rie\t game. He is stillunsure who distributed them that night.(‘obb atrd Younce reiterated last weekthat the policy was designed to targetprofessional scalpers who were work-tiig the lots at the liSA atrd not seasonticket holders.“We‘re not lookrrrg for people whortraybe hate an c\tra ticket atrd theirwile didn‘t cottre with thcrrr to the ball~game that night." Yotince said.Younce said the Raleigh l’olrceDepartrrrcnt tRl’Dt first alerted himabout a potential problem with ticketscalpiiig on NCSL' property durrtrg thebasketball season of ltttil At the time.Younce was unconcerned about theissue. but a trip to (iarnesvrlle. Fla. itrDecember changed hrs mind.Younce tollowed campus police at thel'myersity of Florida dtrriiig its footballgame with the l‘riiversity of Tennessee.llc trotrced problems with ticket scalp—mg and counterfeiting."While I was down there. a fatruly oftour cartre iii. and they had four ticketsthat turned out to be forged." Youncesaid. "They‘d paid Sl.()()f) for them outiii the parking lot."When he r‘ettrnied to NCSl'. Youncerrotrccd seyeral scalpers working thelots at the FLSA. Several of them had

JASON WESTEH STA“Ticket sales outside of the arena has recently become a concern toNCSU Athletics.
already been identified by RPD as pro—fessionals who work up arid down the[fast Coast. Younce told NCSUAthletics Director Lee Fowler and theWake County District Attorney thatNCSU had a "serious problem develop-irrg in otrr lots."At the Duke game. three people weretrespassed for scalping. Two of them.Younce said. had "CViL‘IlSIVC crrrrrtrtalrecords. including burglary. assault.doiirestic violence. drug possession.“Two tttore scalpers were trespassed Jan.lb during the basketball team's gameagarrrst Temple University. and a thirdran off before police could catch him.Yourree said no counterfeit ticketshave shown up yet. but there have beeneases where tickets to past games weresold or where student tickets were soldto notr—students.“These people are making somehealthy money out of this." Youncesaid. "My biggest cortcerrr was thatthese kitrd of folks are not the kind offolks that we want on NCSU propertyselling our tickets."While the policy is targeted at profes~srotral scalpers. that hasn‘t stopped corr-

fusiort over who is scalping arid who issimply reselling tickets.Nathan Burdick of Angier told TheNews A: ()bserver Jan. l7 that he hadbeen handed a flier at the l‘Sl' gamewhile trying to resell two cstra ticketsfor face urine in a designated resalclone off of NCSt property. Accordingto the article. the officer who handedBurdick the flier told him that he couldresell those ttckcls bill that he would becharged with trespassing nest time.Alter the article came out. seyer'alscalpers called Younce about Burdtck"lThe scalpers said] it you‘re going tortrti trs off. you need to rttrr hriir oft. too;he‘s dorrrg it. too." Yoiincc saidAccording to Youncc. lttu‘dtck hasnot been seen at an .\'(‘S1' basketballgartte since.The ticket office had no record olBurdiek purclrasuig tickets throughNCSU in the last five years. Cobb didsay. however. that Burdick could easilyha\e obtained tickets for games innumerous other ways.eretr contacted by phone Sturday.Burdick declined comment on the rtratter.

N.C. State celebrates Black History Month
0 The African American Cultural Center

will be sponsoring various events to
celebrate black history.

News Key strt
Americans haye recognized black histo—ry annually since l‘)2(i. first as “NegroHistory Week" and later as “BlackHistory Month." During the rrronth ofFebruary. organizations and individualsworldwide will be focusing on the manycontributions tirade by AlricartAmericans.The NC. State community will not beexcluded frortr this celebration.Throughout the month. NCSU‘s AfricanAmerican Culttrral Center will be spon~sorirrg the following events irt onler toreflect and remember black history every-where.
Feb. 8
Ayaba Bey returns to NCSU as the tea-

tured artist with The Farriily Reunion onFriday. Feb. 8. at 7:30 pm. Internationallyrecogni/ed artist. Ayaba Bey sings atrdplays guitar while offering historic infor-mation on African American music tradi-tion. This event is a special fund-raiser forthe benefit of the CT. Vivian SummerStudy Abroad Scholruship. offered to stu~dents who participate in the Ghana studyabroad progranr. Ayaba Bey has beendescribed as “a true Renaissance woman[who is] int inspirational. caring and posi—tive individual who continues a lifelongcommitment to the preservation and shut»ing of her rich African-American heritageand culture.“ Tickets may be purchased inadvance at the African American CulturalCenter administrative office. 355Witherspoon Student Center.
Feb. 10
SAAPAMS Annual African AmericanQuiz Bowl will be held on Feb. l0. Teamswill be competing to show their knowl«edge of black history.

Feb. 2|
Clark Lecture. Black History Month lec—ture features Dr Manning Marable ofColumbia l'niyei'sity. The lecture willtake place at 7 pin. in the MultipurposeRoom of the African .-\tnencan CulturalCenter.
Feb. 24
Reception lzshrbrtroit: "Breaking(iround. Building a New Land" will takeplace at 3 pm. iii the John Biggers ArtGallery on the 2nd floor of Withersprsm.This exhibit will feature the works of liveNorth Carolrrra artists depicting the your»my of Afncan people to this land aridtheir accomplishments.
Feb. 25
Heritage Lecture Michael Harris.UNC-Chapel Hill presents a lecture.“John Biggers. Native Sort. Artist Guru."at 7 pm. iii the Multipurpose Room of theAfrican Artreriean Cultural Center.

Campus Police
tighten surveillance

in parking lots

0 A rash of car break-ins has
Campus Police upping their
manpower and asking the
community for assistance.

Colin Hickey
.\l.lll Reporter

On Friday. Jan. 35. Officer NeilKendrick was working plainclotltessurveillance iii the ’arsity Park 2cRide when he saw a red FordMustang pull in. A subject exited thevehicle and began looking into sur-rounding cars. ()fficer Kendrickapproached the suspect and then theMustang. with two other subjectsinside. fled the scene. A car chaseensued involving another irrrit brttwas subsequently called off due totraffic conditions.Kendrick detained the third suspecton the scene. The officers later dis-covered the Mustang was registeredto the cousin of the sttspect detainedat the scene after they obrarrted thelicense plate number.There was an accomplice iii the caras well. and all three were subse-quently charged with five counts offelony breaking and entering autoand five counts of misdemeanor lar-ceny'. A search warrant issued byCaptain Marty Moody revealedstolen cellular phones and stereoequipment in the apartment of one ofthe suspects.With more than |(>.(l(tt) parkingspaces iii and around campus. NC.State is a target area for car burglars.And consequentially. there have been()8 reported car burglaries aroutrdcampus and the park arid ride lotssince August 200i.According to Officer Jon Barnw'ell.Hondas and Jeeps scent to be fayoritetargets for thieves.Cell phones and stereos are themost common things reported stolensaid ltarnwell. He suggests that ifyou lane a detachable faceplate onyour stereo. take it wrtlr you insteadof tearing it in your glove bo\.“Don‘t lca\e \aluables in cars inopen new" said Barnwell. "becauseburglars triost likely see what theywant before they break in."\rrotlicr recent break—in occurredon the rrrglrt of Tuesday. Jan. :0tiltrcet .Icl'f (tray was workrtig sur-\eillance to the Stillryarr gra\el lotwhen he saw a Honda enter The fouroccupants e\rted and began lookinginto cars. (Tray then radioed for back-up .ind Corporal Matt Kutcher and(litrcer Ke\ in Bell attempted to stop
See BREAK-lNS Page 3

Find Your Place
Events being held by student
organizations for the week of
Feb. 4—10

Tues. Feb. 5, 9:30pm
Reynolds Coliseum

Habitat for Humanity
Meeting discussing Spring
Break mission trips
Mon., Feb. 4, 7pm
Talley Student Center, Brown
Room

Presbyterian Campus Ministry
Peace Lunch Forum,
Topic: "Campus Finance
Reform”
Thurs, Feb. 7, i2240pmTalley Student Center, Blue
Room

Role Model Leaders Forum
Doug Blevins, kicking coachfor Miami Dolphins, willgive lecture
Mon., Feb. 4, 7pm
Talley Student Center, Ballroom

Town Hall meeting
A meeting held by the chan-cellor to address anyconcerns and questionsregarding tuition increasesMon., Feb. 4, 7pm
Talley Student Center, StewartTheatre
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AIDS

still an epidemic. Still no Cure.
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I should have
made an appointment....

Student Health Services
Medical Appointments

Gynecology Appointments
MauINumber

http://www.fis.ncsu.edu/health

51 5-7107
515-7762

515-2563

Job Fair

February 7th

Talley Student Center

10:00am - 2:00pm

and it's FREE!

Sponsored by Parks. Recreation and
Tourism Management Department
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VIEW

Disclosure of

tobacco documents
0

not an issue
N.C. STATE’S DECISION TO DISCLOSE
RESEARCH TO TABACCO COMPANIES
LAST WEEK WAS THE APPROPRIATE ONE.
Right ml. the bat it seems that .\'.(‘.State has two strikes against it: It is ina big tobacco state and is Iioitic to thestrongest agricultural programs in.\'orth Carolina. Howey er. it ttiriix outthat NCSINs decision to disclose xtlb-poenaed research 7.. research nineother uniterxitiex decided to withholdto tobacco coiiipaiiiex tor their usein their del'ensc against a federal latesllll from the Department of Jtixticewas the correct one and was madewithout clouded itidgiiiciit.Tobacco companies. including PhilipMorris and R .l. Reynolds. are seekingaccess to gotcriiiiicnt-tunded researchregarding all aspects ot tobacco thathas been conducted oter the past 50years The l)cpartiiient ot' .ltixtice'x |iti<gation is aimed at recouping the tiiiidxxpcnt on treating alleged tobacco'relat-ed illnesses. I ltiiiiatcly. .\'(‘Sl"s deci»xion to comply with the subpoena w henxo man} other tinitci'xitiex were ret'ux-iiig boils down to simplicity: the sim—plicity ol' the research iii question atNCSI' and the simplicity ol'coiiiplyinginstead of lighting..\'(‘Sl' attorney l)a\'id Drool breaksdown the decision to disclose theresearch as an easy one because theresearch was strictly agricultural andwould not et en help the detense‘s case.()ther colleges. including Ilartard and

New York l'iiitei'xity School ot~Medicine. t'cl'uxed llte subpoenabecause their research intoly ed htiiiianxiibiectx. hence intolting coniplet andcontioterxial ixxuex ot pritacyVCSI'K research. because ll did ttotintoltc people. poxex no such qiiex»tioiix I-tirthcrinorc. l)i=.io/ behetcx thepath ol' least resistance “Ill be cooper-ation. saying. "It made more sense tocomply with the xtibpoctta than tospend time lighting it.".-\ spokesperson tor the I'niyci'sity ofKentucky. one ot' the unitei'xiticx whorelaxed the subpoena. xayx incon\c:~ience to the unitersitiex is also at play"We would lime to spend countlesshours trying to locate thcxc docuiiicnts." said the spokesperson. i'elci-ring to documents at I'lx \thoxe con-tetits iiitolye psychology iexeaich inaddition to agriculture.x\lltl so it would seem to the glancingeye that Nt‘Sl‘ has buddicd tip \\ itli biglobttc‘t‘tt as other tltlt\et'xtltex t'L‘ItlsL‘ tocompromise their integrity by complymg with the subpoena. In tact. thix ixnot the case at all. “about a doubt.NCSI' tiiade the correct decision indisclosing the research xotiglit by thetobacco companies \(‘SI' stood togain nothing troin withholding theresearch. and big tobacco ttill gain little troni .\'(‘Sl”s disclosure.

inety-nine bottles

of beer in the bin
While doing myintense researchtor a pro/con toappear onWednesday. Idecided to take alittle break and goto a party. Sincemy upcomingarticle ix on recy-cling. the subjectwas on my mind.I was enjoyingmy sell. at a frater—nity. watching aband. talking with old I'riendx. makingnew ones. watching a pile ot~ caiixbecome a bigger pile ot‘ cans. Indeed.many ot' the guests did riot throw theircans away. btit when the clean-up crewcattle in the nest tittit‘nitig. those cansended tip in the garbage can. Thosecans tieed Ill be recycled.Bel'ot'e I get labeled as a It‘at~baxhet'.anyone who was at my Iioiixc onSunday can attest to the t'act that therewas no shortage in out beer xtipply.This is not about drinking w it is aboutequality. The city ot' Raleigh gitex metwo green bins to recycle all my plax~tie and glass. So. alter the tinal whistlesounded on Super Bowl XXXVI. wetossed our empty bottles and caiis intoour bin and pttt it otit to the curb.When I recycle. I l'ecl like I am doingmy little bit to help out. Best or all. ittakes no ct‘l‘ort. I walk I“ feel to mycurb and drop my bin.()ii campus. although the beer supplymay not hate been as niayextic ax itwas at my house. there were certainlybeterage containers in use. And thereare taciliticx on campus that protidct’or recycling. Recycling bins areplaced around campus for et't'ortlexxrecycling. But. after the championswere crowned tor the NFL. the resi-deiitx on I‘raiernity Court had twochoices: tind someone with a trtick.gather all their cans and go to a recy‘cling tacility or throw the cans in thetrash()tir administration ix not na't'te. Theyknow that beer is consumed at parties.They need to gitc a nod to MotherIzarth and make it easier for recycling

T E CH N

Hickling

lv‘ .'t

to occur. .ltlsl its \\llll recycling oncampus. it does not need to be manda-tory. btit it does need to be atailablc.The N.(‘. State Board ol' 'I'rtixtces metin May ol I‘N‘) and declared theircommitment to entironnicntal sustainability. In the statement. the board pro-claimed tlial they would protect theearth through many l‘acetx ot‘ tinitersi—ty lite. "N.(‘. State publicly declares itxcotiiinitiiient to using and managing itsown physical entiioniiicnt in waysthat lead toward sustainability. II wewish to play a iiieaningtul role in help—itig society at large meet the challengedescribed abot e. we iiiiixt be xure thatwe. oiirxeltcx. apply the best ideas.technologies. policies and practices onour own campus."It they are serious about applying thebest ideas and practices on our cani-ptix. iecycliiig xhoiild hate been stepone It has been recogni/ed as nccchxary tor the dormitory coiniiitinity. buttit ei‘lookcd lot‘ other areas.The trustees ended their statementwith a look to the l'titiirc: "lt ix ot'tcnsaid that each tourney begins with .isingle step I-or \,(‘ State. that xtep isa commitment to honesty in etaluatingour own eiitironinental impact. As wetourney. we can constantly remind ouivxclyex to pay attention to generationalpulses. gauging our success by consid-cring the entironiiient and the qualityot lite we are paxxittg on to our chil~drcn. -\x('ltict’ Seattle reputedly wrote.‘We did not inherit the liarth from ourparents. We are borrowing it lrom ourchildren.”It is admirable that .\'(‘SI' wants todo its part to help the earth .~\x a notedinstitution ot' research and detelop-nient. we hate the iitiiidx and the tech-nology to gitc our children and our.selyes a better place to lite. We canmake Hgllllls'dlll dil't‘erences in ourworld. btit we cannot altord to oter-look our campus
1’, iii \t Iii/e lintt/Ut‘y no! (Ht iimiiei- I/n' unlit/tine i't Ill/Htill iiIii t/n t/‘l It I! Iiiiii iI/ioiil tour/nun 1”(H III: Is/I'” limit In \H t (In
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Black History month starts

with reading.
It is much tooeasy to turn onyour teletixion.iiid watch theinticli—Iieraltlediiiiiii-xericx"Roots" or "I‘.\exon the pri/e.“ It iswhat we hatedone in AmericaI'oi' years in ourL‘Ittsst‘titiltlx. WeDeCker then niote l'i‘omNgongang . that to talk olI Martin LutherKing .lr. as it‘ he were the only oneintolted in the citil riglitx iitotciiient.llc xupercedcx the discussion aboutRosa Parks aiid all she Iiax done. Tliixcheats our adults and children ol' thenew generation. We locus and dwell onthings and people that aren't et en iiithe collecti\e iiicitiories ol a large pot'tioii ol' our society. We ldll to connectwith the yotiiig people. and we as asociety tail to do this sltttt‘l month theitistice it is deser\ iiig ot.Black history should be lust and loremost about literacy. It wax the maintool tixed to maintain xiibiiigation olminority people all met this earth. andwe xliotild make sure to address thecurrent dcl'icicnciex. A. I work at thelocal Y.\l(’.\ and as I tutored a “ext(‘harlotte elementary xcliool I saw thatliteracy. not integration. was going tobe the main issue holding the progresstil I‘lttclss down.I see where there ix ati oy eremphaxix

on representation of races in schoolsand not the education of all races inxchoolx. It we plan in any way on rec-ogni/ing this month as one ol rctlec~tion and progress ot‘ America's largextminority race. then we need to make itpriorin one to help the tutiire to be prepared and thtix be able to read.(the ot‘ the main things that needs tobe done to speed tip and encourage thisliteracy within the black youth andsome older inditidualx ix to eliminatethe “month" mentality. It is pertinenttor progress that we recogni/e our pastgreat black leaders. educators and iniio<\atorx all year long. not just in oneIllttlllll. l-ebrtiary ix not a mandatedtime in which we must read thix orwatch that. It simply is the gotcrn»iiient~i'ccogni/ed tinic ot retlcction;thus. we need to take ll upon oiirscltesas iiidit idtialx ol' all races to propagateour iiicssagcx year round l~ebruaryxhould be a time where we simplyhighlight what has been going on allyear.l’hcn there ix the question ol what toicad. .\iiyonc who ix genome in liixdexire tor understanding ol the strug-
21ch o! the black race must read "TheAutobiography ot‘ Malcolm X" .ix toldto .‘\|c\ llalcy. lior blacks and whitexalike. this book ltelps to show how theracixi society at'tected tltix young mannamed Malcolm Little lroni the South.Many people will become angry at mysuggestion ol' this book. but this iswhere I get the title tor my columnYoti can oiily trtily critici/e some

thing when you understand it. and inthis case. you can‘t understand unlexx
you read l'or yourself. I once regardedMalcolm X as a racist. but alter readinc[hls book I grew both as a person and in
my aw arenexx ol' the past struggles otblacks.Those who trtily wish to celebrateblack history month shouldn‘t getcaught tip in "dreaiiix." Society ix eonxiaiitly telling tts about a dream. atidbarely any of its can put any substancew iih what is being said. My perspectiycot Malcolm X did a l8tl~degrec ttirn asI tinished the book. and I saw a oncestubborn. anti~\thite racist becoiinmuch more than I could et er imagine.I hate read many books. biit l locuson the one about Malcolm X because itxiiits my piece well. Matty ol’ you hatepciceit ed ttotiottx abotit him. as did Iwhich don't allow you to accept whohe ix. I let the book take all that awayatid help me understand what black Iiixtory month ix all about. I learned that itis about progress: I see progress coiniiig only through education. I learnedby reading the book by Malcolm X thatit isn‘t necessarily an anti-white hohday. but the xhortext month to recog-ni/c an abundance of contribution tothe world.\ I‘liilesxot‘ once told me. "I read toxtirtitc. \Vithout book I‘d be dead." Inow understand what he meant.
It you nil/ii tI /I\I (I, lino/u to trail. t'-Hltl’i‘l’t t It I (I/ i/IIIL’I'HL’iII” mnlt in tit i ii”

Finally a cover-up worth talking about
t l' - W I R If iAMPS. IowaThere sure areplenty ot’ hardcore (‘lirixtian consertatites in politicxtlicxc days \oti'tc got your l)tibyasand yoiir(‘hciicyx. yotir chxe llelinsexand your I’liil (iramins. yoiir 'l‘rcntLotts and your Toni l)el.ays. Not tomention the agelexs Stroni 'I'huriiiond.who actually xert ed on the Senate sub»committee that t'ounded (‘hristianityBut there‘s one man in Washington in aleague ot~ Iiix ow n . Attorney General.lolin Ashcrott. Yoti‘te heard ot theBible Belt. “ell. .-\sllL‘t'ttll “Cat‘s one.He makes llelmx look like Nietzsche.I‘iit'orttiiiatcly tor .~\xhcrol't. a loti'ol'the time he ix seen as racist and sexist:a closed-minded old»tiiiic consertatite.That‘s itixt not true. Sure. he may con»sider the “NBA solt-core porii. billthat doesn‘t make him a bigot. .-\Ilowme to set the record straight:Myth: .loliii Ashcroft ix a racixi,l‘act: .\xhcrott ix not a racist. .‘s'ow

11a) tttitioi'ittex'.’ That‘s a whole dillcr-ettt story.Myth; John Axhcroti ix against anytoriii ol gun control.lact: Ashcrol't doex xtipport xoiiict'ornix oI' gun control. l‘or c\antplc. hedoes not think gay minorities sliotild beallow ed to carry guns.Myth: .lohn .»\xhcrol't ix xe\ist.l‘acI: .-\xlicrott ix in no way se\ist.And as long as yoti keep your mouthshut. little iiiixxy. he won‘t hate to tellyoti that again.;\xhcrol‘t‘x actions in the past may

Iowa State
Daily

hate a small part in i'eint'orcing thatimage. llc oppoxcd toliiiitary schoolsegregation plaiix iii his home state ofMissouri as attorney general there. Hepraixed Southern (‘it il \Yai‘ heroes lleopposed the appointment ot Ronnie“line. a black \Iixxouri pulse. to .i lctlci'al cotirt positionHe also retcited ati honoiai'y degreethan Bob Jones I'nitersity. where youticcd parental pciiiiixxioii to date iiitcirracially.\iid .iuxt iccently. .\xhciolt wasintolyed iii .1 contioterxial niote thathas liix critics xcrcaiiiiiig "coyci iip ”Monday the Justice llcpaiiiicniannounced that met SSIItit) ot ta\payer money would be spent toicurtains to conceal two I” his .\ii llccoxtatticx ot xt‘llllrlltltlc‘ tigiii‘cx in tlicbtiilding‘x (iicat llall.()nc xtattte tltc "Spiiit ot .Inxticc”wears a toga. btit has one bieastc\poxcd. :\lltllllt‘l' xtattte the"Maicxty ol .ltixticc." ltas a cloth diapedot er liix waist 'l he curtains cost Sstiit)appi'otiniatcly $510.5 more than thecouple HI \\V;il».\l;tt‘l xltcelx tltttl c'tillltlhate dotic the job inst t'iiie.>\xhcrolt reportedly was getting sickatid tired ol I".‘|ll}_' photographed withan c\poxcd breast o\ ct his shoulder.and ordered the xlaltlex cot ctetlTalk about nit picky. It c\ci'y politi-cian in I).(‘. threw a lit c\ery time theygot photographed with xoiiieone elxc'xbare breasts. hall the (lotion ‘dtlllllllls—tration would hate lett town below theend ot' the first termSince Monday's announcement.

Be yourse f — screw
TheDail it'»\\‘lREiY BOSTON l’niFree Press . . .. , _. really enjoyingthis new Dr.Pepper ad Ieattiriiig Garth Brooks. Ha\eyoti seen this one yet'.’ It's tantastic. He‘sxittiiig on a lroiit porch with some goodol‘ boys. xtriiiiiining away on liix guitar.singing songs ol xocial iiiiponance.Yup. he‘s haw king a soil drink »7 themost important thtltg atiy artist canaehicte these day s. up to and includingwinning a Nobel pri/e. Look at all theother ground-breaking iiitixicianx whoIiate launched soda ad campaigns: JohnLennon lor Sprite. Kurt ('obaiii tor Pepsiand Johann Sebastian Bach Tor new (‘odeRed Mountain Dew. the choice ot the \—trciiie. in»your- lace baroque composer.We seem to hate reached an age w here.no matter how much money one Iias tronihis artistic achietcnicnt. be it mid ol‘tittegnty or not. there Is always room Inthe wallet tor a little more green. Ofcourse. this isn‘t the case with Mr.Brooks. who as we all know has had verylittle success with any ol his musicalet'I’onx. One can hardly blame him forchasing down a little more cash. liesidesthat. I know he‘s |ust doing ll because heenjoys a great. rel'rcxhing bc\erage likeDr. Pepper Who doesn‘t .' tcha-ehingltBut enough with the sarcastic crap.Garth Brooks xuckx. His music stick's.His taciiuni cleaner sticks tand how'iHe appears to me to be a nch. soullessbastard who would sell his grandmoth~er's heart for lite bucks it he hadn'talready auctioned it otl'on libay'.That aside. I would like to now discuss

the message of this soda commercial.which ix both taxeiiiatiiig and my stily mg.I might be inisqtioting the lyrics slightly.bttt the message was more or less. “Be aninditidtial and drink what we tell yoti to:Dr, Pepper?"Now. for tlioxe ol~ you who hate git cnthis some thought. doesn't there xeeni tobe a xliglit contradiction in that ad pitch‘.’Hininin By behating like L‘\L‘l')tillC iiithe commercial. I will become specialand unique. My choice in xoda will besimilar to theirs. and tlitix. I will win theirapprotal. Screw the taste. than; I instw ant people to like me. I want them tolike me because I am dillci'ent. just likethey are.Why do we repeatedly see ads like tliis‘.’.-\re adyeitisiiig agencies deliberately try-ing to mess with oiii' headx’ Why can‘tthey _itixt be honest about the wholething‘.’ Well. int amigos. the time hascome. That‘s tight. I recci\cd a call troiiil)r. Pepper’s ad\ci1ixing agency earliertoday. and I am about to become theirnewest spokesman. Since I'm not taiiiouxin any way. shape or form. it won‘t et enbe considered selling out? Rock?So. the agency let me come up w iih thisnew idea all by inyxclt. which ix quiterare. but there‘s no use tampering withgenius. Now. my idea is this:Me. sitting alone in a room. surroundedby nothing but four walls."Hello. America. Recently you mayhate seen a variety ol~ soda commercialsclaiming that it' you participated in theconsumption ot'a cenain carbonated beterage. you would become sexually attrac-ll\‘L‘. be liked by those around you and/or

.i\xltcrolt has also ordered the Hayphallic and well-endowed \Vaxhingtoii\lonniiicnt be torti down. told thtStatue ot liberty to stop showing somuch xkiii. and began cluster»bombingI ai'i'y l‘lynt's estate.So what w as it that ol't'cndcd .~\xhcrottabout the slttlllL‘s' Was it the nipple’Had to be the nipple. I'm willing toassume it this “Spirit ot Justice" wasnieiely sporting clcatage there‘d be noxtith debate. Maybe Mr. :\shcrolt wasnetei I‘I'L‘tISI'IL‘tI as a child. Or maybelie was breaxtt'ed ax a child and thec\pciicncc lt'atttttaII/etl Illllt Ill thepoint where any c\poxcd nipple on thepremises makes him iinconitortablclo completely understand Ashcrol't.you hate to understand his religiousupbringing.He grew tip in Springlicld. .\Io.. thexoii ot the town iiiinixtcr. Iii liix book“lessons lroiii a l‘athcr to his Son."\xhci‘ott tellx ot‘ how he woke tip c\eiyiiioiiiiiig hearing "the inagixtciial\\akc tip call" ol liix tather‘x prayers.Imagine "the talk" in that liouxc.lohn: You wanted to talk. l)ad'.’l‘athci .\\llc‘t‘ttlli Yea Son. therecomes a time you see. when a ”lateand a woman .. tigli it'yoti're in los.hiiiniiii xoii. you're not gay. aic
.m’ '.lolttt' \‘o. l)‘atllather :\sltcl‘ttlli .~\tta boy.So you can‘t really blame .-\xhciottlot bettig a made. Blaine liix IaiiiilyIllaiiic liix religion. ()i. do as he docsand blame it on the nipple hanging metyour right shoulder.

Dr. Pepper
be able lt)_|lllllp ot'l'ot' mountains strappedto a snowboard iii your iock'ey' shons.partying with Mel 'l‘oriiie ialxo in hisJockeys). These were lies. Yes. all licxWe enjoyed ly mg to you and plan to do itagain in the near tuttire. But right now.ladies and gentlemen. tight now need tobe honext with you. I need to reiterate thatit you dniik our betcrage. or any otheibet erage tor that matter. none of whatwas promised will eter conic tnie.“I ‘nless ol'coiirse you drink the new DrPepper. which will make you more powcrt'ul than (iod. I‘m not kidding yoti.tltttltl You will be totally inyincible inct cry way possible. (to ahead. drinksome. Now try shooting yoiirxcll'. Didn‘thurt. did it‘.’ I didn‘t think so. Now trydriting a car into .soiiieonc on the street.Sec. they died. btit you didn't. becauseyou are xtrotiger than (iod. Feel free toxiititc those who displcase yoti. becauseyou will soon rule the world!":\s tor attracting “Ulltell. w hat do theylote more than power'.’ Why. nothing'.-\nd ttitli all the power in the world. youwill hate chicks crawling all ma you.simply becatixe you scaried down anentire liter of carbonated goodness. Whatbetter reason could we possibly gite youto drink our product?"What's that. you ask‘.’ Does it tastegood',’ What the hell do yoti care‘.’ You'llbe the niightiext being in the histon ol~mankind. So buy new Dr. P ppm. and bebetter than God."That. my friends. is adtenising bril-liance.
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ENTERTAINMENT 8: SPORTS ARENA - ARENA CLUB

, Shuttle Will Be Provided From Talley Student Center

N For Ticket Information Call - 919-515-5918
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SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-7 /-2-6030

For Sale
Couch 8 Chair With waver-ly Slipcovers 8350. TwoEnd Tables 830 TwoLamps $40. Call848-1339.

Homes For Rent
HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU 4 BED-ROOM/‘4 BATH. AVAILNOW! 31 .300-SI.600/MONTH CALL469—6072
Cary/Raleigh Attractive2BD/2BA spaCious town-home With fireplace vault-ed ceilings. deck. storageroom. Only 8859‘moConvenient to NCSU. l-4Oand downtown Availablenow. Call 919-395—6599
Spacious 3-yr-old town-house 3 mi. from NCSU2BD/258A All appliancesincluding WxD. deck, fire-place. storage. hard-woods, End unit. greatneighborhood $949 mo919-931-2000
Like new 38012BA spa-cious home Deck WD.15 mins from campusOnly SQOO/mo Call 919—779-9863,
BRENT ROAD 48R 38ATownhouse w dark tire-place. and all appliancesNice. avaitable Immediate-ly. $1195'mo Call 834-0417.
Crest Rd Near NCSUPark-and—Ride 38R18AFenced-in back yard. frontpatio. hardwoods through-out. refrigerator. dish-washer. W/D included$900/mo Call Shelton atYork Properties 863-8085
Apartments For Rent
4BR/4BA condo off AventFerry. 12. 9. or 6 monthlease available. Pool. bas-ketball, volleyball, W’Dand microwave Call 233-7432 for more details
West Raleigh duplexZED/2.58A W/D. fireplace,5316 Wayne St. No Pets.$575. 870—6871

lll':("l’H'l tr I‘ncuncls’
5'1‘l1.liktM

“it.“ ”.llri'fiqhk't‘flhdl't er (on:800.367.1252

We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom 5300-700imo CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676,
West Raleigh Triplex nearNCSU 2BDr2BA. fire-place. 980 soft. modernand bright. pet friendly.great landlord Call 542-4694 or 604-4404 OnlyS7251'mo.
Brand new 48D 48Atownhome avail immedi-ately S360i‘m0rroomwww univerSItySUites net828-6278
800 soft basement apt.off Gorman Partially fur-nished huge kitchen.W D. full BA. utilities. digi-tal calbe TV included inrent SBOO'mo Call 858-5622
NCSU Area. 38D. W/D.Yard. Pets OK S675/moCall Half Moon Properties414-2289
Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed toshare spaCious2BD/2 SBA Townhouse 10min from campus Non-smoker. pets welcomelarge walk-in closet.$415.i’mo+1i2 utilities. CallChris immediately at 539-2861
Roommate needed fortownhouse off KaplanPrivate BD/BA. huge Iivmgarea. great roommate.$290/mo + 1/4 utilities.Call 851-9562
Female roommate wantedto take over lease@lUniverSity Woods.Brand new apts. $311/mo.Lease runs until July.Private bedroom. depositnegotiable. Call Danielle@858-9778
$200 OFF FEBRUARYRENTl Near NCSU atMelrose Apts.. Femaleroommate needed ASAP:Priv.Ba.. Fully Furn.. W/D.Cable8ilnternet included.1/4 util. $399/mo. Pleasecall 919-524-5362
Female roommate want-ed. Lake Park Condos.$335/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Private room and bath,W/D. Call Jenny at 858—7679.
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LineAdr
Roommate wanted toshare North Raleigh fullyfurnished house Greatneighborhood. 15 minsfrom campus. quiet. $380rent + 1/3 utilities. Call878-8784,
NEED A ROOMIE" A sitethat has too much to offerlFREE to Search 81 Placeyour ad! C detaiIS/pictures'1005 listing @WWWWW EASYROOM-MATE COM
Master Bedroom wrth pri-vate bath for 380 houseS300/mo water included1600 sq ft 15-20 minsfrom campus Call 781-8703
Female roommate want-ed. Universny Commons.4BR/4BA. shared kitchenand den, Security system.$375/mo. utilities included.Call Kelly at 831-1984.
Female graduate studentroommate wanted toshare 2BD/2BA apartmentoff of Duraleigh. WD.S400.ino ¢ 12 utilitiesCall 789-0953
Near NCSU on wolfline.private room sharekitcltenibathroom With oneroommate $315/mo +1.’2utilities W D avail immedi—ately lease expires inJune Call 233-1769

Room for Rent
Room for rent in spaCiousBBD apt on Wolfline W/D$265/mo +uti|ities. Call854-9156
Room for rent. ZBD/ZBAapartment located offHillsborough St. $325/mo+ utilitites. Available imme-diately. Call Brian at 828-6603
Bedroom available forfemale roommate in 2-bedroom apt. 011 WesternBlvd. at Dutch Village.$342.50 + utiltities. Call852-0006
Sublease 180/1BA atUniverSity Commons$325imo + 1/4 utilities.W/D. all kitchen appli-ances. Available February1. Call 413-0592
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL. NOW!MOO/MONTH, CALL 469-2499/606-7667

UM HUS: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Bis-play [118:2 issues in advance noon
W - No exceptions.

Condos For Rent
FOR RENT-FEB-MAYLEASE ONLY GREATCAY LOCATION. GREATDEAL FOR SHORTTERM RENTERS.28D-21’2BA. W/D.POL&TENN|S FACILI-TIES INCLUDED.$725/MO. 462-3413417-0770.787-9375

Cars
1991 Honda Accord EX.Loaded. 2-door. powerWindows and sunroof$3000 080. 919-852-4841

Child Care
Child care for l yr.o|d in N.Raleigh. Experience andtransportation required.Non-smoker. Referencesrequested. Flexible sched-ule and afternoons 88hr,847-3732
Part-time Babysittinglooking for 1 to 2 indiVidii-als to look after adorable8-month-old in N.Raleighhome. 25 hrs/wk $7.50/hrDaytime 781 -6606 orevening 875—0763
NANNY WANTED-Raleigh college studentlocal to Johnston CountySchool holidayS/summerSuperVise homeworkOccaSSionaIly 3-5'30pmpick up children from dow-town Raleigh school Owncar 919-359-7807
Busy mom seekingresponSible caring Sittercouple afternoons a weekfor sweet 15mo little girl,Occasmnal extra days andevenings optional. CallShelley Hitt 786-1900.

Help Wanted
Want to earn come extracash this ‘ ?TechniCian Classifieds ishiring a classified advertis-ing representative from8'00am—9:OOam M—FApplicant must possessexcellent communicationskills and be able to workwell with others. Apply inperson at 323Witherspoon Student Ctr.Any questions? Call 515-2411 and ask for Chris.
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5250 A Day P‘Otenlial -Bartending TrainingPrOVIded Call 1-800-293-3985 ext. 521
Vet ASSistaineceptionistneeded RT for small ani-mal hospital in Cary 15-20hours per week. Morningsand weekends Call 469-8086
Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthuSiasticWith strong vorces that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 834-8188
EARN 51000 FOR YOURGROUP.Work on campus to raisemoney for your studentgroup or organizationMake your own scheduleand earn 55 per applica-two Please call 1800-808-7450
Help needed for PartyRental company1 Tableware cleaning 81stocking2 Linens attendant 8showroom sales3 Morning delivery 8.setupFlexible hours 8. daysNear campus 833-9743
RALEIGH PARKS ANDRECREATION seeks helpfor camp regiatrationoffice Data entry andgood customer serViceneeded Late Feb throughAug 9 20-40 hrs/week.$8 50/hr Contact TomWebb 831-6640
Law firm seeks part-timecourier to run errands andperform miscellaneoustasks. $8.00 per hour. plusmileage. Must have reli-able transportation andneat appearance. CallKatherin 832-8488.
BARTENDERS NEED-EDIII Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement aSSIStance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition specralHAVE FUN! MAKEMONEY! MEET PEOPLE!919-676-0774.www.cocktallmlxer.com.

orCall 515-2029 Policy Statement
Fax 515-5133 1 .1.1

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an . . T 1 - .. . 1~ .1111 11ad With your Visa or Mastercard ' ' ‘ ' ‘ ' " ‘ - ‘-
Found Hdst \J "ii ‘ ,3 . 'I'Ull Ift‘t‘ ‘ ~‘

SUMMER .JOB Permanent l‘ T 11‘1-‘0- ‘ a1 Spring BreakOpportunities 1mm 900d 5 30pm M~F Wadi- Ave. VdCdllUIlS' Cancunpay now available at North Scheduling mt (11:1.ii11i JlelJlCd Bahamas. 8.Hills Club in Raleigh posmon in llllgafmn my. Fli‘illdJ' Best Parties. BestA t, ‘M. C port iirm Need .1 tit-innit Howls. BeslPriiTOS' SpaceL0H dCT ( ‘1'“ “Liz. who enloys IIT’C‘IJCIIIIL) l5 Minted. Hllily Up 8 BOOKASS-“3'“ Manager. Now‘ 1-800-234-70071919l787-3655 Or o-mail With clients. can organizea variety Of tasks. piiifoi :i WWW DIIEHL‘SSSUITTHIOI‘
adamg@‘northhiilsclub CO casual. informal work é?ll\,l~ lows “W“for details ronmenl Must have 9000 Spring Break Panama City‘ computer skills in DOS r10," 3199i Boardw lkNC btate Wolfpack WanOWS. MICTOSOII Room w Kitchen Neuam
VOHQVDR'I Managers (2’ OIIlCe- 5'7 years (NICO Clubs' 7 Parties IncludingASSist With experience and an outgli- firm Drinks' Daytonapracticesmatches Travel ”19 personality letlllllt‘d S 1 5 9 l
with team Pay Full CaseMeal Scholarship plusteam clothing geaiContact Volleyball 515-774
Receptionist needed M-F‘3'00-5 00pm CentennialCamous Must be friendly.articulate. clean and neatin appearance ContactMinda Daughtry 424-4400 EmailIDIITdk1@yOllfOfll-ceraleigh com
2002 Expansion $12Guar appt Flex schedulearound classScholarship InternshipAvailable conditionsapplied Customer serv-ice ‘sales dept. For info call788-9020. www work-torstudents com
UniverSity Towers. NCState‘s privately ownedredidence hall. is currentlyhiring ReSident Assistantsfor Fall 2002 Applicationsare available Monday.February 4 through Friday.February 15. at theUniversity Towers' FrontDesk. All applicationsmust be returned by5'00pm. Friday. February15. 2002 at 111 FriendlyDr, Raleigh. NC 27607(919)327-3800 (EOE)
Afternoon Mother's 800‘678’5335 ‘Helperlsi wanted 1-3 A FREE SPRING Book Early for Best -afternoons/week MWTh. BREAK! Hottest Selectionl 1Respons‘ible non—smok- DestinationsiParties'er(s) w/own car needed to Lowest Pricestransport and care for chil— Guaranteed' BestAirlines/Hotels' Free Volunteer student man-dren ages 9.14.8115. runerrands. fold laundry. anddo limited food prepara—_ Group Discountsl arshlp available after onetion. Durham 2630 Bookonline wwwsun- year. Requirements: workMWTh- References splashtours com 1800» outside or throw footballs.required 489-1989. 426-7710 Call 5-3956 for more info.

Fax resume to 845-0386
Work from home, up to$1500 PT. SSOOOF T permonth Free DOOkIr-t 1-800-6572288 or wwwidreami’iomore com

Attention work from homeup to 825—875 hr Part-time-FuIl-time mailorder‘internet Call 1800-236-1401

High-school class ring atthe ESA at the NCSU andWake Forest game Call602-1485

Found cell phones. note-books. textbooks calcula-

spriiigbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica.Bahamas or FloridaEarn Cash or Free TripsOn Campus ContactJustin Edwards (919) 755—9791Zack Medford i919l 512-8779Last Minute SpecialsSave up to $100 per per-son1-800-648~4849www ststravel corn
SPRING BREAK TICK-ETS! Get a FREE MTVaudience ticket to selectshows when you bookyour Spring Breakt h r o u g hStudentCity.coml Go toMTV.com or callStudeniCitycom at 1-800— '293-1443 for details' Toursand tickets are limited

tors etc Check display BAHAMAcase outSide Dabney 124 SPRINGBREAKCar Key found in EParking Lot GM make.Call 754-1585
Spring Break

Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise! 5 Days8279' Includes Meals 81Free Parties! AwesomeBeaches. Nightlife'Departs From Florida'Cancun 81 Jamaica 5459'springbreaktravel com 1-

Booze/Food! 2 Free Tripson 15 Sales. Earn Cashl

$189 00 5 days.4 nights$239 00 7 days/’6 nights
PRICES INCULDE:Round-trip luxury crutseWith foodAccomodations on theisland at one of Tenresorts (your chOice).
Appalachia Travel
5018www BaharnaSun com

Cancun. '

1-800~867- '

agers needed for NCSUfootball team. Partial schol-

Mk»;
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29 30
Wake 82, MB 81

31
W8 69, Wake 57 UNC 1955. MSD 94S

UNC 179. WSD 112
WT 6, UNCG l

1
(1, 194.825, 2nd
Clem. 152. M81) 90
W81) 129. Clem. 124
W 34, jML’ 13
S. Carolina 7. MT 0

2 3
Mary. 89. MB 75
L'Va 61, W3 57
BB 17, Del. St. 8
[NC 7. WT 1)

MB V. UVa, 7:30
6 7

W8 Ga. Tech, 7 WT @ Wofford
8

W v. Navy, 7:30
MT v. ['NCA. 9 am.
MT v. L'NCW
WT @ Furman
TF @ Va. Tech

2:30

9 10
MB @ FSL’, 1
W8 v. [1. ‘C, 2
(i Rhode Island
MT v. W Va, 9 am.

MB - Men‘s Basketball
WB - Women's Basketball
(1 Gymnastics
St) - Swimming & Diving
W — Wrestling

BB - Baseball
MT - Men's Tennis
WT - Women‘s Tennis
TF - Track 81 Field

1
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Women’s basketball can’t corral Cavs
O The Woltpaclt dropped to 5-5 in the
ac with a close loss at Virginia.

\poi'ts \‘tatt Report
(‘11.-\RL()'1‘T1iS\’11.L1~1. Va. —— Twomembers of the N.(‘. State women‘sbasketball team set career highs inscoring. but it wasn’t enough.’l'alislia Scates poured in a career-best17. and Narnia Rivers scored a person-.il high of H. but the Wolfpack (11—10.*5 .-\(‘C) fell to Virginia (12—9. 55)(v1 -57 Sunday afternoon int'liarlottesv illc. Va.‘l'lie (’avaliers jumped out to an 11-0lead in the first half. but the Pack wenton a 112 run to gain the advantage.llie teams stayed close for the rest ofthe half. btit Virginia scored the last sixpoints to go into the breakup 34-30.the (‘avs led by as many as eight inthe second half. btit State closed the:'.tlltt‘ to one with 8:47. The Pack wouldget no closer.Virginia completely shut down State‘sinside game. Leading scorer Kaay‘la

BASEBALL
l'llllt.“1T‘Lllv\i‘figi.‘ *3

ing over the center field \v all.
"It is as a change-up." said Wright. “Isort o1 lunged after it. and l crowdedthe plate a little bit ttirtliei' tip in thelo\ 1 got pretty good metal. and itstltlt‘akcd out center field."
.\1ie.id_v holding a coiiiinatiding 12—5

BASKETBALL
t in” "ink! 'r: iirv Page ii

With the Pack trailing by eight withjust more than si\ minutes left in thegame. l)1\t)ll hit a smooth 3 that gavethe Terps a 70-59 lead. After a Packturnover. Sendek was slapped with atechnical fool for adatiiantly arguing\\ itli referee Ray Natili. Assistant coach
l.;1|‘1’} lltinter had to forcefully: restrainthe furious Sendck who came tantaliI-mgly close to picking tip his secondtechnical. which would have resulted inhis ejection.
Postgaiiie. Sendek declined to elabo-rate on the matter. only saying. “I was-

)OSn MIHEL/SYAFF
Clifford Crawford (30) was onlyable to manage four points In the89-73 loss to Maryland Sunday.

Chonc allied only seven points. andCarts loody was held scoreless.
One game after Amelia Labador set acareer high with 16 points in a win overWake Forest. both Scales and Riversset career marks. Scates hit on 4-of-9shots from the field and 9-of-14 freethrows. Rivers shot 5-of-6 and made allfour of her free-throw attempts.
Labador was the only other Packplayer to reach double figures Sundaywith 11. Moody, Liz Bailey. AdeolaOlanrewaju and Rachel Stockdalecombi :d to shoot 0-for-12 from thefloor
LlVa freshman Brandi Teamer postedher 1 lth career double-double with 22points and a game-high 10 rebounds.Senior Telisha Quarles chipped in with15 points.
Both teams had trouble from longrange. combining to hit only 2-of-21 3-pointers. Overall. the Pack shot 38 per-cent from the floor. and UVa connectedon 47.3 percent of its attempts.
The teams also had a difficult timeholding on to the ball. The Pack lost

lead after racking up five runs in thebottom of the fifth inning, Statematched that production in the follow-ing inning. The Pack ran through itswhole lineup in the bottom of the sixth.as it increased its lead to 12 runs.“1 thought we had a great approach tohitting." said head coach Elliott Avent.“Obviously, we got 16 hits. I thoughtour discipline at the plate and our pitchselection at the plate was a positivesign."On me mound. right-hander Daniel

ii't happy."it was a scene reminiscent of State's2000 visit to Cole. when DamonThomion‘s ill-timed technical helpedMaryland score the last 10 points in a78—7? .‘timeback win.The call this time. though. definitelywasn‘t the dagger that it was two sea—sons ago. That role was shared by thesenior tandem of Dixon and swingmanByron Mouton. who finished with 13points. four assists and six rebounds.Following the technical, which wascalled at the 5:08 mark, the Pack nevergot closer than it) as Dixon put thegame out of reach, scoring 13 of histeam-high 27 in the final six minutes.“Juan Dixon is a great. great player;he‘s lights out." said Sendek. reflectingon what is likely his final time seeingDixon in an opposing uniform.1n the first half. State used a 20-8 runto build a lead of seven points thatended with a thunderous alley~oop dunkby Josh Powell off a nifty feed fromJulius Hodge. State would lead for thenext five minutes before succumbing tothe Maryland pressure that had beennonexistent in the first part of the game.When the Terps turned the pressure upa notch. the Pack committed a series oftumovers off several inbound passesthat allowed the Terps to pull ahead justprior to the half. their first lead since the15:45 markState. which had been running itsoffense with fluidity for the first 15minutes. suddenly couldn‘t even bringthat ball up court without committing aturnover. Freshman llian Evtimov com-mitted half of the Pack‘s 12 turnovers inthe first half.“The first 10 minutes of the game, weweren‘t aggressive enough to gettumovers." said Mouton. “We wentthrough a stretch in the last five minuteswhen we started pressuring them. andeventually. they started turning it over."

possession 20 times. The Cavs commieted 22 turnovers but still managed topull out the win.State shot 26 free throws, it morethan UVa. but it wasn‘t enough to getthe sixth conference win of the season.

1 2 Final
N.C. State 30 27 57
Virginia 34 27 61

Statistical Leaders
Points Teamer (UVa) 22Rebounds Teamer (UVa) 10Asslsu Quarles (UVa) 3
Player of the Game
Brandi Teamer posted her 11th
career double-double, collecting
game highs in points and rebounds
with 22 and 10, respectively.

Caldwell (1-0) got the win after pitch-ing the first five innings for State. strik-ing out two and only allowing fiveruns. Joe Brzeczek (0-1) started for theHornets. lasting 4 1/3 innings but giv-ing up 12 hits and 11 earned runs.“1 probably expected our pitchers tohave a chance to go out and shut somepeople down.“ Avent said. “1 thoughtthey had way too many baserunners.We've got to get better defensively. andwe need to get more accustomed to thegame."

Once the Terps tumed up the intensity.a 29-23 advantage that the Pack heldwith 5:34 remaining evaporated into a41-38 halftime deficit. Most of thedamage was done with the versatileChris Wilcox on the bench in foul trou-ble.
Maryland came out of the locker roomin a blaze of determination. and twoquick baskets gave the Terps a seven-point lead. then its largest of the game.But the Pack stunned right back and led57-55 when All-ACC center LonnyBaxter was forced to the bench aftercollecting his third personal foul.
With the lead in its hands and Baxterin foul trouble. things looked good forthe Pack.
The fact that things looked good.however, was an illusion.
Maryland reserve Ryan Randle. whoWilliams sent in to replace Baxter.keyed a 10—0 Maryland run by knockingdown two free throws. hitting a layupand picking up a steal that led to aMouton two. Just like that Terps had aneight-point lead with just over sevenminutes to play.
“Ryan Randle really helped when wewere in some foul trouble with Lonnyand Chris,“ said Williams. who remainsundefeated at home against the Pack.“1n the second half. he was quick get-ting to balls. which really helped us.“
Two Hodge free throws cut the lead tosix. but Randle once again came up bigwith a dunk, and Dixon‘s nailed a 3before Sendek‘s technical put State in avery bad situation.
The Pack could never really recoverafter the technical. and the team lost itspoise for one of the few times this year.A frustrating final five minutes came toits apex when Hodge picked up a tech-nical after elbowing Maryland‘s SteveBlake on the way back to a team huddlewith less than a minute to go.

Continued from Page 8
After losing close races during thefirst part of the meet. senior Tim Haleycame out after the 15-minute break togarner the first men's win.
Celebrating Senior Day in style.Haley won the 200 butterfly (1:51.51)impressively and led off the winning400 freestyle relay (3:08.67) team ofJack Deal. Chris Swank and JustinSmith.
"I raced right before the break. and [1was] coming back with such short rest.so 1 was pretty tired." said Haley. “Itwas pretty tough and it was emotional.The first half of the meet we lost a lotofelose races. so it was real nice to win

WRESTLING
Continued from Page 8

December 1992.
“1 hope that he ends tip being as goodas Terkay." said GUI/U. “The kids havebeen working hard and Ngoli has beengiving its some big w ins.
“He deserves a lot of credit for goingout there and being as aggressive as hewas because you never know howthese things are going to turn out."
George Cintron (8—6) carried themomentum into the 125—pound match.garnering a 124 major decision againstTodd Schroeder (6-11)). JML‘ then gotback into the match, as Clarence Davis

TENNIS
Continued 1mm Page

long run.“The match of the day came at No. 3doubles. The State tandem of JenniferJassawalla and Lotti Worsley jumpedout to a quick 3-0 lead on UNC‘sKendall Cline and Lee Bairos.
The Heels roared back to grab thelead at 6-5. and then. State vvatu‘ed offmatch point at 76 to force a tie-break-er. thC would not be denied in theextra action. however. winning 9-8 t"-3).The Heels also prevailed at No. l andNo. 2 to sweep the doubles play andpick up the team point. At No. 1.State's senior duo of KatrinaGildemeister and Kristen Nicholls fellbehind 4-1 to .’\ll-.-\merican MarleneMejia and her partner. Aniela Moi/is.The Pack stayed competitive but fell Br4.
LlNC's No. 2 doubles pair of KatePinchbeck and Julie Rotondi went toe»to-toe with State‘s Jackie Leskov'ar andMyrna Bawono. The Heels held a nar-row 4-.3 lead midway through thematch but took four straight games topull away for an 8-3 win.
“North Carolina did a good job ofkeeping control of the point when theygot it." Olsen said. “Sometimes. wewould start controlling a point and thenlet it slip back to them. We need toimprove on keeping the opponent outof position once we get them there."
After playing in the hotly contesteddoubles match. Worsley traded ground-strokes with UNC senior Caroline Hillin the longest match of the aftemoon.Hill took the first set of the No. 5 sin-gles contest. and Worsley tied it in thesecond. Hill finally outlasted her oppo-nent 6-1. 3—6. 6—3.

one.Deal swam away from the competi-tion in the 500 free. finishing in4:33.81 to mark another win for thePack.The women's 400-med1ey relay teamwasted no time winning the first eventof the day in 3:53.63. Team memberswere Heather Smith. LindsayBaskwell. Sarah Kos and KristinaButler.The Pack had four women claim indi-vidual victories. Erika New'ell startedwith a Stl-t'ree win with a time 0124. 19.while Karen Burbella swam to the vic-tory in the 4001M (4:27.96).Shana Bullock won the 200 fly(2:05.25) and Gazda took the 200backstroke with a mark of 2:03.57.Each squad will compete next in theACC Championships Feb. 21 inMaryland.

(1—6) was defeated by Mark Minuto t3-5) in the 133-pound class. The Dukesstruck again at 141. as Pat Dial. t 14-12)scored a decision against RyanMcCallum (6-8).State‘s Jake Gianioni (11—1 11 enteredthe 149-pound match with the Packholding a precarious 16-13 lead andpinned John Pagnotta (5-6) at 4:15.David Miller (6—7) then clinched thematch for State in the 157-pound classby pinning Ryan Loro (3.9) in 4:30.The match ended with the 165-poundclass. as the Pack's Justin Parlier (22)pinned Tom Homestead 10—5) at 4:17,“Any time you win. it's good," saidCrux/o. "We gotta do some work insome of the weight classes and shoresome things up. 1 tlioughi as a team wewrestled really well."

"Loni looked very solid today." ()lsensaid. “She was one player who wasable to keep her opponent out therelong enough to find her weakness.Some ofour players started off well butdidn‘t stay in it long enough to see theiropponents‘ weakness."Gildemeister faced off against Mejiain the No. 1 singles spot. Gildenieisterhung with Mejia for a while. btitllNC's No. 1 player was too strong inthe end. winning 6-2. 6-3.Leskovar and Rotondi faced off atNo. 2 in the most emotional match ofthe aftemooii. Rotondi claimed the firstset. but Leskovar appeared to be on herway to tying it when she took a 5-2lead in the second. Rotondi had otherideas and stormed back to claim fivestraight games and the match.1’N("s Pinchbeck rolled overNicholls 6-1. 6~() at No. 3. and Moi/iscruised over Bawono 6—0, 6-2.Jassawalla won two of the first threegames in her first set against Baii'os butfailed to win a game thereafter. falling(M2. 6-0.State opened the Olsen era with adominating 6-1 victory over l‘NC-Greensboro Friday. The Pack swept thedoubles inatchups and got wins fromLeskovar, Gildenieister. Nicholls.Bawono and Worsley in singles corti-petition."At the match in Greensboro we did areally good just of being consistent.which is something that we’ve beenworking on." Olsen said.The Pack has a week to preparebefore taking the courts again Friday atWofford. Olsen said the team wouldfocus on some things that are oftenoverlooked in the upcoming trainingSCSSIOHS.“Little things will make the differ-ence." Olsen said. ”We need to concen-trate on big points. body language. theway we carry ourselves and knowingwhat we want to do on every point.“
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SCORES
\ltuylmtd 8‘). M. Basketball 73Virginia bl. \V. Basketball 5"Baseball l7. lX-latyar’e State b’Clemson l5). \l. Styitttnting 0t)W. Swimming 1.“). (‘lentson IIJWrestling 34. JtUilL‘S Madison l3

Monday

sorts

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball vs. Virginia. 3/6, 7:30W. Basketball (0 Georgia Teelt. W. 7M. Tennis y‘s. llNCA. IN. 9 am.

Wrestling ts. Nayy. 3N. 7:30(iy‘innasties ta‘ thode island. 2/ltl
Baseball \s. Gardner-Webb. 7J I. 3

Swimming teams wrap up regular season

State comes up

short again

at Maryland
0 The Wollpacli drops its second

consecutive ACC game, falling at
Maryland

Andrew B. (‘arter
and Matt Middleton

\.vi:.‘: stat: \\tztei's
it till t it l’.\Rls'. Md The seerteyyas all all too taiiiiliai one lot N.(‘.State at (ole l'lClll llotise.»\nd irittorttiitately t'or' ttte Wolt‘paek.tlte i‘esiilt \\ as. too.The l’aek. riiiielt like iii Zlilll). \\.is littlte game again. battling tlte 'lerps in agame that‘ INSIDEseemed \\ itltiit
SEN“ “if. IW. Basketball:
h. \tllltotty Falls at UVa. e7(ii'tiitdy's It)points. \\as IWolfpackpulsed ltl ill“Cl Week .7llit‘ \U‘ ‘tlL‘Jlll
iit tlte eoiiittry playing iit oite ol tltetoughest \eiities irt -\itieriea tor tltetotal time But onee again. as it almostoit etie. .1 late seeondAhalt teehitieal t'otillttii't State‘s eltanees l'oi' \ietory. asMaryland turned away an inspired PaekClllii'l SW7 1‘State I lli-lr. {7—1 .-\( '(‘i led litt‘ llillL‘lt til~tlte tirst hall on tltis rtigltt. and played\lat‘yland I is *. S-l l exert t'or about 33irtiittites ot' Sttttil;ry\ eoittest. Brit tlte

"rir ,The wrestling team defeatedJames Madison Saturday 34-13.

w: sat.» :‘A-LThe swimming and diving teams dropped two to North Carolina Fridayand split with Clemson Saturday.

Terrapins. led by Juan Dixon‘s 27points arid t‘our steals. otitseored State.Uilo down the stretelt to defeat thel’aek lor the l3ttt eoitseetttiye tittte at(‘ole liield House. tyltieh \Hll gt\e wayto the state—ot'rtlte-art (‘otiteast (‘enteras the nets ltottte for Maryland ltoopsstarting ne\t season.
"We don't startd alone itt our inabilityto get a '\\” here." said State headeoaeh llerb Sendek. "Maryland has hadsome great learns itt tlte last ten year.arid [Terps head] eoaeh [Gary]Williams has done a great job."

See BASKETBALL Page 7

1 2 Final
1. state

Maryland 4 48 89

Statistical Leaders
Points Dixon (Mary) 27Rebounds Evtintov (NCSU) 6Mouton (Mary)Assists Miller (NCSU) 6Blake (Mary)
Player of the Game
Juan Dixon scored 13 of his game-
high 27 points in the final six minutes
for Maryland.

9 The men lost to two nationally
ranked squads, while the women
pulled out a victory over Clemson.

Billy Freeman
\l.lll \\‘rit.r

l-rom .i tyiri loss poirtt ot \ie\y. theN (‘. State men‘s aitd \\oitten's s\\titt»tiring and dtt iitg teams didn‘t lai'e \ery\\ell tltis \\eekertd.Tlte \\oiiien man-aged the oitly out.against (‘leiitsort on -..~ .. NCSU 90.Saturday llie then. iwere handed ttyo lCLEM. 152ii _. .,, .r___.,_a‘straight losses byranked teams. No 33North (‘ai'olirta .iitdNo, 23 (‘leiitsoitlit the ltt‘sl meet\er'siis (‘arolrna. thertieit l ‘5. 3-4. .-\('(‘i
givcsu 129i
lCLEM- real

\\ ere handed a HUS—04.5 del'eat. “titlethe women 153. 4-3) t‘ell l7‘lslll.Despite the losses. llltllVltltlill ps‘rltil‘lii‘anees helped ease the pairt.“We sysant yet‘y hard and had a lot otgood times aitd \\on a lot ot eloseraees." said head \\Hllllllllig eoaehBrooks Teal “We really eoitdiieted otir~selt es \\ itlt elass.”
On Friday. .lared Bertelt “on the 3.meter lltlhhtltmfiii board by .08points over Tar Heel lzrie l’oitras. \\lillL‘lirirt Bailey strolled to \ retory iii the l-itieter and .l-tttetei'.
"lii‘iit Bailey is rust oit a very solid.high—quality perl‘orntanee." said headditirtg eoaeh John (‘andleii “Site \\aslike that at (‘aiolitia last night. “hereshe won both boards by a long shot,"
AnnaMaria (la/da led a Paek styeepol' the Still—yard individual medley. tiri-isltirtg irt 2;llts'.l.i. (‘arolirte (‘tir'r'aiLltrika Next ell aitd l.;llll‘tl (‘iitlei' roundedout the top t’otir.

Despite Anthony Grundy's 19-point performance, the Woltpack Tell'tolMaryland Sunday.

Pack wrestlers pin James Madison
6 tic. State records live falls in a rout

of the Dukes.
Jay Kohler

Slalt \\i'ilet
Saturday against James Madison. theN.(‘. State urestling team telt preparedtor the :itatelt and it sliott ed on the mat.Tlte result’ .\ eontriteirig 34 ii \lLlll Wrestlingry met the .l\ll' ‘l’lllst'S NCSU 34
With the sittory. JMU 13‘State iti—tii es erred its .ieeord tor the year .l.\1l' lS-(o has no“dropped two itiatelies iii a it!“

litiriitg the mateli. the l’aek reeordedlite tails aitd one titajor decision. ()utot the tour matches State lost. threenew by llilll' points or leuer
"l eair't ieiiieittber \\lieii \\e had thatmany talls iii a iiiateh. to tell you tltehottest litiltt." said ltead eoaeh Bob(ill/ht "it has been a \\lillL‘ "
l’lte iitateli started out in the I74-poiiiid t lass. \\llll l)iistrrt Kana l I-Htisipiaiine ott again Matt Martin rim oi.l,\ll llte boiit ended at the 5:30 mark\\llelt l\'.it\.i pinned .\larttn.

.l.\ll their stormed baek as Joe\li't I.lllll til it oi State lost at l8~lpounds to Date t‘olabella iltlu‘y’l iii al7 '\ itiaror deeisioit. .lason Gore ‘3. l 3)then lost a elrise ”latch in Steye Kt‘tllSll

UNC overpowers women’s tennis
0 The MC. State women’s tennis team

opened its season with a win over
UNC-Greensboro but couldn’t contain
the Tar Heels later in the weekend.

Jerry Moore
.\ssrsl.nit \ttt‘ils llditoi'

CHAPEL HILl. ,. Tlte NC Statenortten‘s tennis teartt won a smatteringol‘ individual games but eotildn‘t rttatehNo. to North Carolina.

Despite sortte long poirtls artd games.the Tar Heels (3-0. |-() .»\(‘(‘i eapturedall btit one set en route to a 7-() sVsL‘L‘pof the Wolt‘pack l l- |.0-1) Sunday afternoon at the ColeKenfield TennisCenter in (‘hapelilill. tit was the first A(‘(nets head coaches ol‘ bothl’NC‘s Jen (‘allen arid State‘s Hans()lsen took over at their respeetneschools in the off—season. and Sunday

lL‘llillS.

ga\ e botli .rii early taste ot' eoitl‘er'erteeilellolt"lt \Mls good to play a learn like thisso early rtrst to see \\ltat‘s out there."()lseit said. "North ('arolirta playedvery \\ell. biit I thought it \\“as a goodstart l'oi‘ trs. It gave its a eltartee to lookat some ol the things we‘ve been \sot‘k-ing on irt praetiee.“They were good enough to put pres-sure on its. and that's \yltat we need. It'sgoing to make its a better team iii the
See TENNIS Page 7

iii-S) at lt)7 poniids. \\ltielt put .lMlltip 7-(t.Ngo/i (‘olliits ilttii then got Statebaek til the lead til a big day. (‘olliris. alieatyyyeigltt. pinned ('ltrrs Miller ll»Iii iii In seeorids. going the l’aek all 7 lead the put \\as the quickestsinee the W”: lth season. \\ltertlieatytyeigltt Sylyester l'erkay pinnedBrandon llorrtbeek ol l’riiteetoii Hi Itseeottds iii the Sunshine Open in
See WRESTLING Page 7

The men also t‘otiitd stieeess in the";300 IM against l‘Nt‘. (‘ltrrstiiin Roars“and Rob Yeager provided the l~3;punelt tyith titties ol' 1:55.78 and;l:57. l7. respeetively. .Saturday proyed no easier tor tlte'men. as they lost to ('leiiison ISI-tlll. ‘The \soitten. hoyy'ey er. sqtieaked by the ‘'l‘igers with a seore ot' llO-ll-l. ."lt‘s eseitirtg. espeeially “till the“in." said senior Mandy llorn. ”SiliL‘Coil‘te been here. \\e hayen‘t beaten:(‘leiitsoit. so that was really exerting." 3The Wolt'paek did get impressive per—“tt'oi'ittanees ”(Hit a number ol’ \\\‘lllllllt‘l‘s“'aitd dryers. lirin Bailey aitd .laredl'Bettelt eontirttied their diying donn-nanee. as both ol‘ tlterit \\on theirrespective lr'and 3-nteter boards.The win marked the first time iltaBerteh ltas \\on the 1M and 3M iii thesartte Ctilllpcllllttl‘l.
See SWIMMING Page 7

Baseball

swats

Hornets
0 The M State baseball team began

the 2002 season by crushing
Delaware State 17-8.

Justin SellersSerii.‘r‘ Statl \\'t‘ilei
The bats were sty rrtgiitg ayyay tor theN.(‘. State baseball learn Sunday alternoon. as it deleated l)ela\y are State l7-ts‘ at l)oak‘ Held irt itsopening game ot‘ the Baseballseason.Brian \\ right. NCSUState‘s leading hitter ‘ ., , ~ .Dsu 8:last season .

17
“till a . . .batting aterage ot U7. ltad a hugegame oter'all. (ioiitg Nor-4 at theplate. lte i‘eeorded an early homer. adouble artd si\ RBIs. riist one shy olltts eareer' high,“l'ye been seeing the ball pretty \\ ellall tall arid this early spring." Wrightsaid. “Illytttst l'elt like had to lead thisit‘ltlit l‘lL‘eatlse “Ly“. got smile yotirtgguys that ha\en't quite got the eonl’i-dertee to: need to hate to go into the:\(‘(‘ season "In addition to \\‘rigltt‘s play. the\\‘oltpaek llilll r'eeeiyed rttiieliiinproted hitting all met its litteiip.espeeially at the bottom. .liiiiior (‘ltad()ryella. like Wright. \\erit blot-4 atthe plate. dri\iitg Ill ttyo i'iiits \\ltilet‘eeordiitg a dotible on the .il'ter‘itoon.“We really don‘t irate any \\eaksaid \\Tlg'lll “()i\ella attd[\daiitl llargi'ay e eotiiil easily be a Noguy. aitd l eoiild liit tliird. We don‘tlta\ e airy \\eak spots. and \\ e need thatintensity tip artd dottit the lineupbeeatise yoit eait‘t Irate atitoiitatie oiitsat se\ en. eight and nine and espeet to“Hi games.The Park llrlll rtinipeil onto theseoreboard l'irst. seoriitg on a groundout by l);l\ltl llieks that s;t\\ JeremyHutton eross the plate tor the tint SlateHill ol the Ztllll season.in the top ot the seeoitd. the Hornetsill-3 l etened the store at one .ipieee ona home run met the eenter-t‘ield “allby Malkiiiii King But tlte l’aek \soiildboiiitee bark iii the bottorti ot theitirtirtg. \\llli .loe (iaetti seot'rrtg on asaeril‘tee l‘ly b_\ llzii'gi'aye to gi\ e Statea 3 l lead.-\l'tei' llying out in his ttrst at~bat.Wright led oil the third (‘rotsdittg theplate |iist a bit arid itot among anytime. “right itiaitaged to get all ot ltisPU\\L‘T beltiitd the ball. sending it soar-

spots."
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MA" W‘FMAN/S'AriThe baseball team opened the 2002 season with a 17-8 victory overDelaware State Sunday.


